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Two-Wheele- Being Used in

Fields New Them Before
This Year, Firestone's Find.

t

!

t
'

t

AKHO.V, (.., June 85. iriHirterable
Pt in Hit. Ih exprptHefl fer the untlook

if the niotorpyole Ind iHtry, li,i a Btate-- .
iiin.it niailo by the Flro.stoiiB Tire .

Itnhher Conipitny who nnnmmce tho
iiddiCon of J. II.APplPlw. tbe well
Known tlr niul nihlier expert, to (hMr
Inrro of Hpeeliil niotnieyclp tire repre.
.'tentettvi H.

"Motoipyrln re(f bit ration cfintlnnes
to rlimh," this pnnoiineement Rnyni"
Hid a recent resenivh finds I lie motor- -

ISffsty
summer
suits '

i yle In fields of tiervlce never before
ut'liied. Caterer, for Instance, aro
usiiw the motoreyele and side-ca- r for
ilwllvrlti" h"t meilR. Hospltala Rlvo
speedy flmt-nl- d service with 4hem.
while tho fast are found
In Krently Increaseil niimhert opcrntlnir
fur mewnuer anil telegraph com.
I miles, tore delivery, work, police
force and post office service."

Mr. Appleby hns been with the Fire.

toIt's no trouble

find cool clothes for

aresummer; pajamas

cool. The real art is to

make cool clothe that

stono Company many years, much or
h's t'me being devoted to the St. tioula
end KaiiHps City il'ctrlcts. Naturally
he has otitic 1 a wide circle of business
acquaintances who will welcome his
promotion as belnx well merited.

The announcement also reports, a
trip east by C. T, Wood; Flrststonn
Cycle Tiro itepreseiitntlve, with head-
quarters on the Pacific Coast. Mr.
Wood Is mnkVnir an' extended vih for
the purpose of currying back Ideas and
merchandisln ' plans. Ha expresses
himself as well pleased with the out-

look, and sees the motorcycle rapidly
tal lnir Its place ns a necessity In the
nation's business life. .
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are stylish and so

ored that they

Mk;s soy WLutR.
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8 r. r:- -
intiM-i'stin- and helpful. Th'n TulMIn

H Nn. 3 of !ll limy be obtained from

B ! CHILD TRAINING AT HOME
' t, ..k SB tents In cunh.

I This Ik No. 37 of il,e four, ii series of artl. Us toie.l by the Nat oniil Kin.ler- - TIIPOPFAM Kl M KPFPFR '

rarteu Ax-- ctat on. west 4Uih Street. New Yol k Ci y. Th.-.- are appear!..' LUiVUf Lllll 11111 lLLI LIlO j" '
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REALTY TRANSFERS
1

ih ;i;is. .

F. U. Hwayze, city treasurer, to c'ty
' tf HormlHton, 15.70. Lots 21 and 28,tbe prevalence of 'he "record" or the

that wav; we have them

and we're selling them

at remarkably low pri-

ces; look at these val-

ues.

PALM BEACHES

$17.50 to

every
f the
men- -

lamily cxi dus to the "movie"
evening, the Moni'less condition n

modern household is a national
uce and should be remedied wirnout
delay if we vvaut to do what we can
to bring back to ihe uerM s. nie of ihe
old grace and charm and peace of tbe

Those who were fortunate tnouuh
to sea ihe all-s!- performance of
Hartley Manners' out There," which
was K'Ven for the benefit of the ltcl
Cross (lurinj; the world war. will nev-

er foriiel the effect produced upon tbe
audience in tho hospital scene when
' aunted Annie'' (Laureltc Taylor

snnK "Kock-a-- li to a lew
' wounded soldiers, until one by one.
they ceased tossiip; and turuini; ami
fell asieep.

There is u hi. ..... a

I1Y A. HICAI.S
(Written for The fnlted Press.)

IMItors Note: Clyde A. Healu him
written two utorles for the I'nlted
Press on Kiiropeai. Tnivel, after
trying It out. lteuls Is from Port-

land, (ire, worked In the I'liltcd
Prern In New York find now hnldR n

Pullfzer stehool of Journalism n

sehulurshlfi. I'. P. X. V.

I.nXIiOX, Hy Mail.- - The open sea-

son for traveling In Kumpe is on and
the average Amerh uns who i oine over
,v i le shot as full of holes hh u dei oy

illek. Kvely holelkeepl r is heat on
siueezit,,' the lemon dry for h u If,

Hid, on reeeiviiiK a complaint UK iinst
die most unreasona hie pxtortlon
Kii.llea obse'iuloi.Kly ami murmurs the
new Kiiropean Hlnttan, "II. it yon have
dollars.''

The only leal Bond the cvehanxe
does Americans, an a matter of fact. Is

to make them feel richer. In Central
Kuiopc, (icimany and Italy the inlees

re still relatively low. In helnlum

sympainy and a
il by Ihe sM.cin-- :

and the i ravinK
the heritage of

Why is it then.

liiritii.il upl ft n. in--

f beautiful melodies,
or music is p:irt f

ve!'v ni rm-i- l pe son.

days that are gone.

If every moiher and father would
revolve to spend ten m.nutes a day
s ir-'i- wi(h and lo their children, pre-

fer lid the solids of tl'er own child-bo- o

1. I online lo predict that In a
few years there would be a marked
change in tbe too often insolent, mod-
ern attitude of many children toward"
liieii elders, and that we should not
bear so touch as we now do of the bad
manners i f young people. Music still
ha'lk ds charms and a mother's music
is a i harm w hich oaghi to surround a
child's life from bebsbood, be a de-

lightful and living memory in later
years and en Inspirat on to do like-- v

se, when the time comes, for the
new generation.

block Hermiston.
City ft Ilerntlston to A. K. Burken-lin- e,

$28. B0. It 27 and 28, block 10,
Hermlston.

F. H. Swayse to A. E. Itiirketilin.
10 Lots 27 and 28. block 10,

of Lot li, Hermlston.
l.ulii Kolsanmy to Ipnalotullkt.

ir.no. s 8 2 S NK NK
Bee. so. Tp. 2. X. li. 33, t acres.

Ton.lat to Sophie Byem McComax.
' 2 Ml. Iit 1, Tp 2, X. H.

3.1.

Idta Clemens to Annie ft. Mcleod,
11 I'ndivided 3 interest II. Sec 16,

Tp. 4. S. 11. 32.
Trelm.i C. Ulanrhet to Italph C.

Ward, $l2r,0. Lot H, lilock SO, Men.

Addit on, Pendleton.
C. W. Minnlllon tn (). R. nabriet,

$100. SIV -t NK Heo. e, Tp. 3,
N. It. 29.

And'ow Hushmnn to Florence Bush-
man, $1.00 Interest In W NK

NK Sec. 3. Tp. 2, N. R. S3.
E. F Rtrai.Rh nto Charles It

$800.00 Ixit 8, , 11, 12 and 13.
Work" S3. Re Add., Pendleton.

K. F. Strat.Khn to Charles R. Iok-llde- r,

$1.00 Lot 14, Hlock 93. He.
Add, Pendleton.

Edward F. Austin to Nettle TI. Ails,
tin $1. S NW nnd E 1- ffV

See. 2s, Tp. 1, S. R. 36.

A wonderful special
assortment of the sea-

son's new styles and
fabrics including val-

ues up to 800.00.

SPECIALLY PRICED

AT $36.50

-- he level of food prices heKln.'l to Ul- -foil, wing
tile Little

i'areuts will find tb
books hclpf ul : Sours for
Child, by Clara Telle 'uker and enro-

ll by the Abline Koblsaat, publ::.h

Knit Ties Summer Comfort

ingdon Cross. I ."('i Ki ft li Ave., ;

Little Songs of Long Ago, har-
monized by Mofl'att, published by 1).

McKay, Philadelphia.. I'a.: Folk
Songs and other Sonus for Children,
edited by J. H. Kadr
published by Oliver li.tsoll, boston
Mass.; Songs t.pe Wlioie World Sings,
selected by A. K. Wit-r- published by
li. Appleton & Co., New York; hnllnd.-th- e

Whole Win Id Slims, selected by A

K. Weir, published by I). Appleton A

Co.. New York; The child's own Mu-

sic book, selei le i by A. K. Weir, pub-

lished by World Syndicate Co.. .New
York.

In the bulletin TUAININi! LiTTLK

MTTTKHS nl:NTIF' MAX.
SEASIDE1, June 2.1.- - (C. P.) From

papers nnd letters found In the pock-
et of the drowned man found beach-
ed yesterday, his Identity la eitnbllsh-e- d

a A. J. F. Dowiiian, of Portland, a
contractor.

that iiresent day parents are so
i f ih.s educative force, so care-

less of the mcossity for layinu the
founil.ilions of artistic apprcciatici in'
tbe Impressionable years? Why d"
so few mothers and fathers nowadays
.HIS either to or with the r children
Ihe sonps which combine fine sentl- -

inent and really Komi music to offset
ihe currentatroeities which masipier-ad- e

as melody? What has become of

the parents who used m sln tne nur- -

sery souks and other kooiI nfelodies to

iheir babies, and follow them with a

wider ranee of music as the children
older and needed it? Where are

the grandmothers who Knew all the
f.ne old h.wr.ns and ballads and wen-no- :

afraid to let their voices be heard
by aduiirin;: youth'' Where, oh, where
are ihe modern children who are
bri.'i'tht up en anything but ragtime
or jazz?

As a nation we are losing the power
of , xpi ourselves In song, and
the younger generation Is losing all
the joy and cultural value of being
hr .uyht up in households where mu-

sic Is as much a dally habit as speech,
and father, mother and ch'ldren sing
separately or en masses as regularly as
they eat and sleep.

Nothing can take the place to the
child of the living human voice as a
musical medium. In no other way
than by listening and trying to copv
can me so easily be taught to sing
himself. There is no fund of memo-

ries in later ears which will yield him
such rich treasure as those conmcied
with the music of his childhood, pro-

vided It has been made by mother,
father, and the rest of the l'aniiiy.

Whatever the reason for the disap-
pearance of singing In the home. (.
it lack of time, fancied lack of ability,

I roach the Aiiieriean, and In France,
mill, stiant'ely enough, Midland, one
I'ays dollar for dollar and Hometl.ne
a little more. In all theac countrien
uie may find relatively cheap hirtelH

and restaurants, hut they are both
v.ell off the beaten tourists tracks, and
dirty. The line n the kmhI ml

liad places is rather sharp.

Xo American need fear the food
thortaxe, even In Austria. There It Is

till piactieally impossible to rTct white
broad, though this In the Hurroundlng
ountries Ih readily iivallnble.

It Ih discouruKinK to try to travel
Tor pleasure, however, In any of the
countries except thus,; nlon the At-

lantic and North Sea. The train s,

owini? to the enal shortuge, have
.een so curtailed that the oars are
"lopelessly overcrowded.

The hotels lire continually filled.
ne must reserve rm ms from one to

ten cays ahead. And. the complete
traveller must be equipped with a full

The- iwtflish thtrifTH ti:
iifTkY.'t-Ji- art; pur,- - silk

in f.' n s
I: n t :

f. i

. !'

WhethiT you Kit uwuy or
iM' k io hii.sini'.s.M you'll ne d
iJi-nl- oi' athltir unions.
Tin y'ru roomy ami lilit uml
inaili of cool l.'thrirs.

(Tochi-- l h

colors aiul

On Your Vacation
You will need a gocd

many handsome well-fittin- g

shirts. We. want
you to learn what shirt
satisfaction is, by se-

lecting from our large
variety of "Shirts that
Fit" $1.50 to $3.00

novfli

V.'c c.rr.- - l:ifrc varii'tv A Series of Human Interest
CHILDKKN issued by the I'nlted Talks on InsuranceThey're tallorwl lo wear,

with many rows ol' iloulile
l..iliir:ff where tli" st'ain.H

'oMn'-in- il th-- wash well
$i..V) (it $."1.00.

i '' I ts. wo.ivcs uml o

thp i(,M.!ai-

;i.ii-- $1.00 to sa.5

States I'ureau of Kducatiou. mother:
have told how helpful the kindergar-
ten p'uilu.-.op,- has been to them in

train tig their little ones, and have
given many practical suggestions for ivHortment of hiiK and Itch ointments.!
the guidance of oilier mothers.

one mother wrote that she coin
nienced instructing her children longJKMIOWO (L.tftST UUAJOAtXl ifiaa before the kindergarten age. -i

"Mother I'luy" to teach themr virtues which later aro so hard to In
still.

If there are little children in ye9FQODIGS Wav&hniiQi
home, you would find these nrrirle.

The buns have become so brazen that
they don't wait to beln operations
yen until the Hshts are out.

In Italy, also, the hotels as well as
restaurants h.ivo evolved what
amounts to a double tipping system.
Placards announce that no tips will he

accepted, and that instead a service
chaise of from ten to fifteen percent
will be made. Rut. to get nut without
tipping takeH an accomplished burf lar,
ine proprietor." when asked If the ser-

vice was paid for, replied, "Well, yet,
lit-- ."

A cover ch.irpe Is also in tho list of
r fined extortions. In one tiny restau-
rant in Venire the cover I had certainly
had made more than etimmh tu buy nj

WHERE IT RAYS TO fftArtr Snases Can't Hurt Him

$tj tlCu.
in ! that t;;ere are more ways

to ii. po:-- of wool. They
.ml,' their wool niaiiUi'artured
uiuts i. ml eriect to sell the

clean one. The service was rendered
by the proprietor's smnll son. Hoth
halves 'Were nevertheless limong those

NEWS OF FA KM

AND RANGE

What is Legal Reserve
Life Insurance ?

I hove been asked this ques-
tion many times.

Some think Lepal Reserve life
insurance is a gamble where you
must die if you ate to win.

What is your aim in life? To
create un estate for yourself and
family, fen't it?

When you buy a policy from
Orepon Life you buy un interest

t 1 .i.noo ponri'lN ofe AV
pro sk i I n NortJi Carolina ha.s

'I ':i this manner. The
is fluufi to a rertain extent
''i'' ku h the rnanijfac-v.-ro!(-- n

mills of that
rorn locally thrown wool.

irexe.lt.
There Is, however, one new con-

venience. Almost very man who
went heme from ICnKliiml or America
lo fU;ht has now become a waiter or a
potter, so that knowledge of an extra
hin'uaue, except for arguing with the

XKW VOKK, June '.". ( Henry L.
1 liiil uf iitu'n S;k;j Vl,

jl ol vntin tut Km for t,- - f t

,MI;t rounty rjiin prow-r- s will f.p
icl'iit lo tako rare of tho

t. n'W in rvM' !. Ie. I' r.s

iarc. The jmrff of ;.' v
I 'urn in former iorn.-:r- y i

M:f- -

rt p
i -

otn- -

in a croup of mortgages and
bonds on the installment plan.

Mortality tables jcientifically
r

jrarrell, r. f. Staff Corr": ond"nt. j

j Kxpert opinion i. hacUiiiij Jack Uerrip-k- ;'

to win. Outside, of the personal
friends of Carpenter, no one helievew
he has a charov to win. Li'ss t!ia;i a
finz.n expertH h.'ivi pirked the Frewh.
man. Little money is hein waffere--
on the champion due to the impo:--:.auk-

odds asked hy Carpenti'l ha' .

Mi k' (,( tpH wafers af e heins t ','

knoekrdit hhrws a r d t f . 'nh- -

ra! 1.k (.mm1 I"". O. Hfcn'I- -
a vrn.er r Krho who haK

i,i l' itdlf-to- (his week on ar-n- (
th" illness if hin wife who i

"o'.j i!;!. lie h.tM t.dd aeie.H of
y ; son wlijch it" !eflares

r ( i.l his wheat-ha- y

, ii T! ti i.H liia Becoiol

VISiitlm,' nine o whil'- OWin worth f:jf-i.t-
. for wni

taxlcab drivers. Is almost superfluous.
Though Holland Is to Monaco ns a

washtitb Is to a fiiiKorbowl, it Is for a
vis t the most pleasant country of u II.

One Is sure of court eons treatment and
the Inhabitants radiate contentment.
It Is not necessary, ns It. Is In Italy, and
to a h",s dovrce, in France, to tip
eerone for the most elementary
courtesy. The place Is extraordinarily

11

theIn ' piliii.ll
i hamuion.

it Is nut with
nut iiinlar.

how'"
He is 'lean and the food extraordinarily

Knod. It Is a delight, also, lo talk loiR3 mm is :tliI''-- . X.u. Is :i. Ihe Hollanders---mu- st of them speak
Kni;lish, French and (iertnan. They
'ire broadminded and Impartial.

(A. P. i Ir a
te, l.os rt ii- -

lureieu now many ate goinjr. to
die and how many are going to
live. ,' ; .

This enables OrrpAn Life to
know exactly how tnu?h each
mttt:t pay in order to Ret aside
the funds invested in bonds and
moit gall's to pny a given con-
tract. Thet.e funds are pro-
tected by state laws and must be
held in reserve to mature your
policy. ,

Only bv (lealinp with groups
are we able tu do IhW We have
always puid in full. iJ.

Think it over and tnlk!vith

I). B. SNYDER

The QrCgODljfCMaa

. l'.. l.l', J III" ' ,

(j e!i,M. f.n'e: t s', ul!.. ' ,

'j l'"'e.t t ::. ale s h'.llue run in tli"

I'ich- - u not prnt !t miiirj In j ;(iv
jiiot'-- ul fix rwits. Th pi in in

to holr) fairiv ;t'-ufl- . ilcr:!t rs
iivt uml if the derm: ml JiokJ i ;i

h..rru;i lawis. it is thoUe-'h- t t wiij
little Viiiuition in th prire.

' MiiH'p Aw tin JSuiit's-- Sheep own- -
t l t liiallili. luillll) Rieti a re r.-

JhcMlly ul) on the r.inife-- i now wlitHi'-i-(he-

are Rrtize! on !or-- rrii
Jt'tMti this eoiinty or o'er n AVallou.i.
The work of trailing to Pie nirnitM "

TiitiKe ha under way 'h.ruiir th
faM fortnight. Ci .izmK tn.ls in
I'matillH rounty uMow the runrhiK of

hei'i on the for wt reserve frot.i June
to Oetoher IS. fciul in Wallwuu

rounty the wesson cvtemls from Jufv
I lo tVtoher 1. I;ant t'. yre
VM'Ueilt, Sliup JIKMl report.

i Hi trie dee din" rernt. f'lati- -

dail. for
e: i'S. hoi

t'le isitiils
In jioor Itif.k,

"hen there Ih so much Jealousy
abroad It Ih refreshing to find a conn-tr- y

small enough to know it is small
and yet big enough not to try conllnil.
ally by intrigue to get bigger. When
Holland wants more territory it pump
some more water out of the Zulder
Zee,

r. r I Mrs.
on thehas heen Ire"

; v Herbert Zeiler, a
off:. ial. The Jury ae- -

wiiufifi after hoursI the ,

f.'i i:ii'i'i i isv i.i;irr.Mo.
PAWS. June IT, (I. N. S I A holt

of linhlii'.iiK eonudetely str!iied I.ouls
Mart n. shepherd, who :t'i raui:M
in a t hiiud' rsiorm In the mountains
mar livens. Itut. lie eseKied with
uiily u. few Lu.u.

r.tlintist ( leans Vpliolstcrliig
Dpernled by an automoliile.'ti ex- -

Q: rtV NeW ?Tk knmn how to han119 nak' and lurtl- -i

,7a rnlZ, U " " "utnorl,' on bl". "Pte. and onlm.1., .ay. lUv.'
riimV.a- - nt Ik. rr t. , . .'

n. Three hallotH were
i'.';e oiinlon freed me," de

luthwein. ''You ean not
i r tty woman,'' thu stutin
id.

Lauk uu ur writing
luiust, n new vacniim device cleans an
automobile top and itphnlslei'y and Its
tMlici'. clothing uv y,ty.

I I Tl.Wr Oun U"l A news ncle '

it t).t U.ujeri vt Kurill , Ullu"""


